FISHING on your MIND?

Come fish with us!

Alaska Premier Charters, Inc.
Wild Strawberry Lodge
1-800-770-2628

Bringing you World Class Fishing and Genuine Alaskan Hospitality in Sitka, Alaska!

31 Years of Making Memories!
For a fantastic Alaskan angling adventure, come to Sitka, which is renowned for World Class Fishing for salmon and halibut. When you book with Alaska Premier Charters, Inc., you will receive an amazing complete fishing and lodging vacation. Expect to eat well, experience awesome fishing and comfortable lodging, and enjoy yourself immensely. There will be no hidden costs or charges. With over 30 years of experience, we have a solid reputation and will provide you with an enjoyable and memorable Alaskan experience and the absolute best saltwater fishing vacation every time.

Sportfishing and Lodging Packages Include:
- Courtesy airport pickup and local transportation
- World Class Fishing for salmon, halibut, lingcod and rockfish, 10 hours dock-to-dock each day
- Experienced and courteous U.S.C.G. licensed Captains and helpful, friendly deckhands
- All quality fishing equipment, bait and tackle
- Fishing License and King Salmon stamp
- Full rain gear (size XS-4XL) & boots (size 4-17)
- Hot breakfasts, deli lunches on the boats, and gourmet dinners featuring Alaskan wild seafood
- Clean, comfortable waterfront accommodations with private baths at our Wild Strawberry Lodge
- Custom on-site fish processing, vacuum packing, freezing and insulated boxing of all your catch
- Seafood & desserts cookbook w/lodge favorites
- Guest computers and free, secure Wi-Fi
- Genuine Alaskan Hospitality!

The Wild Strawberry Lodge experience is really 2nd to none! They have a pulse on what the clients really want to do and do the best job they can providing customer service and the best vacation experience possible. I recommend this location for anyone, regardless of fishing experience. This is the Sitka destination to go, if you want to create lasting memories! ~Jeremy S.

“Come Fish With Us In Sitka!”

Our family gladly welcomes you!

“OUR photos featured on our website home page during the summer fishing season! Check daily May - Sept.”
Wild Strawberry Lodge

Fishing packages include waterfront accommodations at our Wild Strawberry Lodge. The warm family atmosphere of the lodge feels like home away from home. Conveniently located right next to the harbor, you will have easy access to and from our charter boats daily. We are also located very near all the shopping and downtown sites.

We provide excellently prepared gourmet meals, restful nights, and Genuine Alaskan Hospitality from our caring, professional, conscientious staff daily. After a full day of sportfishing and sightseeing you can relax on the outdoor covered decks, breathing the fresh Alaskan air and sharing fishing stories with other guests, or enjoy the comfort of a reclining massage chair.

Accommodations

Families, fishing buddies, and small corporate groups are welcome. We can accommodate 36-42 guests at one time. Amenities include free, secure Wi-Fi, guest computers with Internet access, free laundry facilities, and courtesy transportation.

Scrumptious Meals

All meals are included in your fishing/lodging package (except your arrival night dinner). A full hot breakfast will be waiting for you each morning to gear you up for a great day. For lunch, you will be provided deli sandwiches made fresh on the boat, hot and cold beverages, home-baked cookies, and snacks. Upon your return to shore, you can enjoy mouth-watering appetizers. Your dinner each night is a variety of flavorful seafood and non-seafood main entrees, accompanied by fresh homemade bread, several side dishes and a delectable dessert, all prepared by our in-house professional Chefs.
Salmon Bonanza

Our style of salmon fishing is called drift-and-anchor “mooching,” which is tons of fun and will keep your rod busy! This area is best known for its ocean-bright, trophy-sized Chinook (King) Salmon and acrobatic Coho (Silver) Salmon. These fish are sure to keep bending your rod and making your reel sing! Feisty Pink Salmon and Chum Salmon are also quite abundant and very fun to catch. Take lots of photos to capture your fishing memories!

Deep Sea Wonders

The Pacific Ocean abounds with marine life. Sitka has a multi-species sport fishery. Besides the main attractions of salmon and halibut, you might also catch lingcod, several species of rockfish; and catch and release salmon sharks, blue sharks, wolf eels, skates, and other species.

Hot Halibut

The ocean waters of Sitka are home to the legendary “barn door” Pacific Halibut. These big flat fish will surely test your arm strength! Catch a “barn door” or to have even more fun, you can use light line and tackle on a salmon rod to catch and take home delicious “chicken halibut” which are the best eaters.

World Class Fishing

Sitka has a multi-diversified sport fishery where you can fish for salmon, halibut, lingcod, and rockfish all on the same day. We welcome both experienced and new anglers. Our hands-on fishing techniques are easy to learn and guaranteed to make your experience exciting and action-filled, especially when you land a trophy fish for which the Sitka waters are so well-known.

Our 30 foot boats have complete walk-around decks and on-board bathrooms.

1st class Avet reels

Yelloweye rockfish are always an extra bonus

Bottomfish Blast-out! Tasty Lingcod!
Complete Gear

You will be provided with everything you need for great fishing, including top quality rods, Daiwa salmon reels, 2-speed Avet halibut reels, bait and tackle, and complete rain gear: bib bottoms, hooded tops, and rubber boots (size 4 thru 17).

Great Guides & Deckhands

Your fishing experience will be the absolute best with our professional and courteous Captains who know what locations are hot and where to target specific species. They are all U.S.C.G. licensed. Our friendly and attentive deckhands are always ready to help you out, make sure you have fun and safely land each fish!

Quality Vessels

Your fishing pleasure is assured on any of our fleet of modern 30 to 32 foot fishing boats. Spacious walk-around decks provide for your fishing safety and comfort. Each vessel is fully equipped with state-of-the-art electronics, AED, first aid kit, and all fishing gear. All of our vessels have on-board bathrooms for your convenience.

Expert Processing

Your catch will be completely taken care of for you, in-house. We will clean, fillet, vacuum pack, flash freeze and box your fish with foil bubble insulation according to your specifications. Your frozen, boxed fish can easily be checked in as luggage.

Other Activities

Sitka has astounding scenery and an incredible abundance of wildlife such as whales, sea lions, bald eagles, sea otters, brown bears, and tufted puffins! There are plenty of things to do in Sitka for our non-fishing guests. For example, there is flight seeing, shopping, hiking, ATV tours, kayaking, sightseeing, and visiting local attractions including many historic places.
Planning Your Trip

Sitka fishing is exciting all season, mid-May thru mid-September, but prime time for kings is mid-May thru June. Silver salmon are abundant in mid-July thru mid-September. Halibut, lingcod, and rockfish are plentiful all season. Please book your trip early to ensure your preferred fishing dates and Captain. Be sure to check out our web specials!

What to Bring

Average summer temperatures range from 50° to 65° F. Bring warm layered clothing to stay warm and comfortable on the water. Also consider bringing:

- Comfortable shoes or hiking boots
- Sunscreen, sunglasses and lip balm
- Seasick medication (if needed)
- Personal medications in carry-on
- Warm layered clothing & camera
- Waterproof gloves & a cap
- To save on luggage fees, bring a carry-on bag only

How to Get Here

Traveling to Sitka is easy—only a three hour flight via direct jet service from Seattle, WA. No additional travel is needed to get to our lodge. Call Alaska Airlines at 1-800-252-7522 or visit www.alaskaair.com to book your flight.

Reservation Policy

To confirm your dates for fishing, a $1,000 deposit of the total package cost per person is required within 14 days of the day you make your reservation. The remaining balance is due 30 days prior to your arrival at the Wild Strawberry Lodge. All Deposits & Moneys received are non-refundable for cancellations within 60 days of your scheduled trip, unless your cancelled dates can be refilled. A $250 administrative fee per person will be assessed for all refunds. If you cancel your trip, you may choose to either receive 75% of the amount you have paid to date OR receive a credit of 100% of the amount paid to date, to be applied to a future trip. All rates are per person and based on double occupancy. NOTE: If there is any possibility of cancellation, we strongly recommend buying trip insurance.

Alaska Premier Charters, Inc. /Wild Strawberry Lodge always delivers above and beyond expectations. The captains, deckhands, and especially lodge staff and kitchen crew are all amazing and assist you with your every need. Highly recommend them for everything!

—Edward H.
“It was my first time coming here and it was far beyond my expectations. From the girls serving breakfast, to the captains on the boats, to the deck hands... All in all I give it a 10 star rating. I've been fishing in Hawaii, Mexico, Jamaica, and a ton of fishing in New York. You guys by far are the most courteous and friendly people in the fishing industry. I can only see it getting better. Thank you, Theresa and your wonderful staff for making my experience memorable. ~Joseph U.”

## Sitka Sportfishing Seasons

The size of the fish indicates abundance in Sitka waters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIES</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>SEPT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King Salmon</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Fish1" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Fish1" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Fish1" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Fish1" /></td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Fish1" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Salmon</td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Fish2" /></td>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Fish2" /></td>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Fish2" /></td>
<td><img src="image9.png" alt="Fish2" /></td>
<td><img src="image10.png" alt="Fish2" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chum Salmon</td>
<td><img src="image11.png" alt="Fish3" /></td>
<td><img src="image12.png" alt="Fish3" /></td>
<td><img src="image13.png" alt="Fish3" /></td>
<td><img src="image14.png" alt="Fish3" /></td>
<td><img src="image15.png" alt="Fish3" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Salmon</td>
<td><img src="image16.png" alt="Fish4" /></td>
<td><img src="image17.png" alt="Fish4" /></td>
<td><img src="image18.png" alt="Fish4" /></td>
<td><img src="image19.png" alt="Fish4" /></td>
<td><img src="image20.png" alt="Fish4" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halibut</td>
<td><img src="image21.png" alt="Fish5" /></td>
<td><img src="image22.png" alt="Fish5" /></td>
<td><img src="image23.png" alt="Fish5" /></td>
<td><img src="image24.png" alt="Fish5" /></td>
<td><img src="image25.png" alt="Fish5" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingcod</td>
<td><img src="image26.png" alt="Fish6" /></td>
<td><img src="image27.png" alt="Fish6" /></td>
<td><img src="image28.png" alt="Fish6" /></td>
<td><img src="image29.png" alt="Fish6" /></td>
<td><img src="image30.png" alt="Fish6" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockfishes</td>
<td><img src="image31.png" alt="Fish7" /></td>
<td><img src="image32.png" alt="Fish7" /></td>
<td><img src="image33.png" alt="Fish7" /></td>
<td><img src="image34.png" alt="Fish7" /></td>
<td><img src="image35.png" alt="Fish7" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharks</td>
<td><img src="image36.png" alt="Fish8" /></td>
<td><img src="image37.png" alt="Fish8" /></td>
<td><img src="image38.png" alt="Fish8" /></td>
<td><img src="image39.png" alt="Fish8" /></td>
<td><img src="image40.png" alt="Fish8" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: This chart is based on local experience and is subject to fluctuation. Actual fishing during any given day or week may vary due to fish runs, ADFG regulations, water conditions, weather or other natural causes.*
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**Contact Information**

- Mail to: P.O. Box 2300, Sitka, AK 99835
- Ship to: 724 Siginaka Way, Sitka, AK 99835
- Toll Free: 1-800-770-2628
- Office: (907) 747-3232
- Fax: (907) 747-3646
- Email: info@wildstrawberrylodge.com
- Website: www.wildstrawberrylodge.com

Brochure by Martin Helminen
**Buddy Special Savings**

You and your fishing Buddies can EACH Save 5% to 10% on your fishing vacation packages! Come fishing together during our Buddy Special Dates and Save money today!

**5% Savings** for June 1st thru July 10th, 2021 and Aug. 22nd thru Aug. 31st, 2021.

**10% Savings** for May and/or Sept. dates.

---

**2020 Package Rates for 2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 days fishing / 3 nights lodging</td>
<td>$2,075/person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 days fishing / 4 nights lodging</td>
<td>$2,995/person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 days fishing / 5 nights lodging</td>
<td>$3,495/person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 days fishing / 6 nights lodging</td>
<td>$3,995/person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*July 1 through August 31*

**Non-Fishing Guests** lodging with a Fishing Guest are welcome at a Special Rate of $295/person/day, for their non-fishing services. This includes lodging, meals, local transportation and amenities.

---

**PACKAGES INCLUDE:**

- Courtesy airport pickup and local transportation
- World Class Fishing for salmon, halibut, lingcod and rockfish (10 hours dock-to-dock each day)
- Experienced and courteous U.S.C.G. licensed Captains and helpful friendly deckhands
- All quality fishing equipment, bait and tackle
- Fishing license and King Salmon stamp
- Full rain gear (size XS-4XL) & boots (size 4-17)
- Hot breakfasts, deli lunches on the boats, and gourmet dinners featuring Alaskan wild seafood
- Clean comfortable waterfront accommodations with private baths at our Wild Strawberry Lodge
- Custom on-site fish processing, vacuum packing, freezing and insulated boxing of all your catch
- Seafood & Desserts cookbook w/ lodge favorites
- Guest computers and free secure Wi-Fi
- Free laundry facilities for your convenience
- Genuine Alaskan Hospitality
- An Enjoyable & Memorable Alaskan Experience

**Note:** All rates are per person and based on double occupancy. Please call for single occupancy rates. Special lodging requests can be arranged for an additional fee. Package price does not include airfare, dinner on arrival night, gratuities, or applicable taxes. There is a 6% city sales tax per person. (Ask about possible tax savings for immediate family.)

(Prices and taxes subject to change without notice.)

---

**BOOKING A RESERVATION:**

A $1,000 deposit per person is required within 14 days of booking your reservation. Your final balance is due 30 days prior to your arrival. (Visa, MC, Discover, Amex accepted)

---

**ALASKA PREMIER CHARTERS, INC.**

**Wild Strawberry Lodge**

**Mail to:** P.O. Box 2300, Sitka, AK 99835
**Ship to:** 724 Siginaka Way, Sitka, AK 99835
**Toll Free:** 1-800-770-2628
**Office:** (907) 747-3232
**Fax:** (907) 747-3646
**Email:** info@wildstrawberrylodge.com
**Website:** www.wildstrawberrylodge.com

---

We welcome both experienced and new anglers! 1-800-770-2628 • www.wildstrawberrylodge.com